
MEMORIES OF SHERIDAN.

BOYHOOD, LIFE ON THE PLAINS AND

SINCE THE WAR.

nil rirst Laurel. at the Cascades Slow
rromotlon-O- n the rialni After the
War-f- lic rirjran Controrersey Chicago
lire Ills lint Sentinel Doty.

In tlio reminiscences of Ocn. Sheridan
with which the. papers have, lately aboun-
ded, one point has been strangely neg-
lected I1I3 llfo In the far west, both
before, and since the war. Vet It was la
Oregon and Texas that ho won his first
honors, and In Montana that ho directed
those proceedings against the 1'iegans
which excited the fiercest criticism of any
of Ids nets. -

"

Whcn Urbvet Lieut. Philip II. Sheridan
left West Point In 1853 his first location
was In,Texas, where ho wa3 In an occa-
sional brush with Apaches nnd Coman.
chesj but the popular stories of his "thrill-
ing encounters" and ''hand to hand com.
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BHEniDAN ON THE TLAIN8.
bats with brawny savages" are rather
mythical. It was in Oregon that he did
really first class work, and won some
honor. Ho was only second lieutenant
and not attached to any regiment, but in
command of a short company of dragoons
for escort duty. While In camp ou the
lower Columbia a messenger arrived with
a dispatch that the block house at the
Cascades of tlio Columbia had been at-
tacked by Indians. Sheridan at once put
the detachment of dragoons aboard tlio
steamer Hello and started up the river.
Tho next morning, perhaps by 7 or 8
o'clock, the Bollo had readied the Lower
Cascades, near Bradford's Island. Prom
this point Lieut. Sheridan could sco the
the Indians In force ou Bradford's Island.
Everything pointing to a sharp battle, and
the condition of affairs in tlio block lionso
above being unknown, ho arranged with
the steward to glvo his men a meal, unci
told thorn to cat heartily, as some of them
might novcr got another.

Tills accomplished, ho landed his forces
below or west of the islaud, on the north
bank of the river, nnd deployed in the
open. Tho dragoon who gives the ac-
count says thai Sheridan told his men
to take advantage of cover, and to tire
only when they could see the Indians, and
thus advanced slowly in skirmishing or-
der up the stream to Bradford's Island.
McGraw, a little Irishman who used to
wal on him, soon 6ang out thot ho Baw
an Indian, and hardly had got the words
out of his month bofero a volley came,
and McGraw fell dead. Sheridan at once
had him taken to the rear, and then began
to retreat to the banks, firing as ho went.
Having readied tlio shore, ho halted, and
fired with a. howitzer, which must have
been brought up in the Hello. Tlio only
white man killed in thU skirmish was
McGraw. In tlio evening Sheridan drew
his troops aboard the Belle, posting senti-
nels and keeping a sharp lookout. Next
day the Infantry arrived, nnd the Indians
were defeated and scattered. Lieut. Gen.
Scott complimented Lieut. Sheridan for
his action. ,,

On March 1, laCl, Sheridan was ap-
pointed n first lieutenant in tlio First
United States infantry, nnd soon after his
career in the great war for the Union be- -
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gan. Tlio close of tlio war left him
almost at the spot where ho had begun
his military career, for Secretary Seward
convinced the president and cabinet that
it would be a delicate but powerful hint
to Louis Napoleon to send one of our best
generals to Texas, and, besides, "we
might need him there." But the French
eoon left Mexico, nnd after a very uucou--geni-

and exasperating cxperieuco in the
reconstruction line Maj. Gen. Sheridan
was made commander of the military
division of the Missouri, with headquar-
ters at Clilt'Sjro. Tito Union Pacific rail
road was soon after completed, and tlio
general made various trip to tlio west,
and attempted a vigorous enforcement of
the rather anomalous Indian policy of
that period, and out of this grew w hat
was denounced as tlio "Picgan massacre."

Briefly stated, the facts are thoso: Col.
Baker, "iu immediate command of the
Montana department, forwarded frequent
complaints of the murders and depreda-
tions by the Piogaus a subdivision of
the Black fee t Indians. Sheridan in turn
forwarded those to Sherman, his supo-rlo- r,

nnd in November, 1809, the latter
sent general orders to "punish the

A rapid but very plainly ex- -

Iiresscd exchange of notes now took place;
to Sheridan that ns the sevcro

winter weather was at hand ho had an
opportunity to "strike the Piegans," and
Sheridan to Baker, to the effect that "if
you strike them Btriko them hard." And
ho did it. Six companies of regulars and
a few volunteers, Montana settlers, loft
Fort Shaw on Jan. 10, 1670, nnd tolling
through distressing storms of snow came
upon tlio main Piegan winter wmp on
Maria river at daylight of tlio 23d. Sick-

ness was raging among the Indians, tlio
smallpox to some extent, and they were
completely surprised. In a few minutes
the troops had killed 173, wounded many
more, and burned the camp. As usual
when a camp is attacked tlio Indian
women fought as desperately as the men
and many were killed. Tho boldiers in-

sist that they spared women and chil-

dren as much as possible About a hun-
dred were taken prisoners.

When these facts were published a
.storm broke forth greater then that ex- -

cited by the massacre of Glencoe. It wai
the culmination of ascric3of winter at-

tacks on the Indians, and the whole sys-

tem was vehemently denounced. It was
fought over in congVess, in tlio roliglous
mfotincrs. in the papers, and in partisan
debate, and was revived by the subse-
quent Camp Grant massacre in Arizona.
Gen. Sheridan was unsparingly denounced1
by the advocates of the "Quaker iolicy,"
but ho was tlio most popular man In tlio
far west, "tilvo.us Connor and Chlvlng-to-

and Custer, "with Sheridan to com-

mand," was the cry from Missouri to the
Paciflc, from the Assiuibolno to the Gila.

Sheridan stood up manfully to his share
of the responsibility, avowed his order
to Col. Baker, praised the lattor'a efllci-enc- y

and explained that with few troops
and a largo area to defend ho must
"strike hard" and in winter. Siuco 1SC2,

ho said, there had been 1,200 whites mur-
dered in his department by Indians.

, "Tho men scalped, the wcmien ravished
End thor brains of the children dashed
out." "I have no h'ssitation," ho adds,
"in making my choice. I am going to
stand by the pcoplo over whom 1 am
placed and give them what protection I
can." Ho then urged certain reforms in
Indian management, which ho continued
to urge after becoming lieutenant general
jiutil pooTCS3 ndsctci them, AM cf tha

ricgans irmusti sola that they began
to improve at once, and have plnco been
as harmless as the "Shlnnccocks" of
Long Island.

Tho Chicago fire of October, 1871, gave
Gen. Sheridan his next opportunity to
win the gratltndo of those with whom ho
was located, and when ho married. Miss
ltncker, daughter of an old army officer
and citizen of that city, Chicago rejoiced
greatly, taking that as his sign of per-
manent location there. And thcro ho did
la fact remain till made lieutenant general.
His homo during the tlmo ho was
stationed in Chicago was at No. 2007
Michigan avenue, Tho house is a two
story and mansard brick on fifty feet of
ground. It has a piazza in front and on
a part of the south side. A bay window
on the south sldo lights up two stories.
Tlio house is much larger than a gllmpso
from the street shows, much of the room
being at the tear of the building. Tliero
is a lawn on both sides and the general
aspect of the house is pleasant, com fort

and homelike.
Sheridan's homo, when the war closed,

if a soldier may call his mother's house
his homo, was a pleasant little cottage In
Somerset, O.

And hero we may note the extraordi-
nary coincidcnco mentioned by Gen. Grant
in his memoirs that so many American
generals were reared in n small area of
south central Ohio. William Tectmsoh
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Sherman was born within an easy day's
walk of Shorldan's early home, and Ulys-
ses Grant was born at Point Pleasant,
Clermont county, not far away; while
Georgetown Brown county, in which
Grant's boyhood was passed, furnished
the Union army four generals and a
colonel that were graduates of AVest
Point, and nine other prominent com-
manders, including Gens. Kautz and

Residents thore will tell you
that the town also furnished a few re
cruits to the Confcdcrato army "and
plenty whoso hopes were on that sldo,
but they were too cowardly to fightl"
Grant himself says that the town was
not really loyal till John Morgan had
gone through the county. Somerset, the
homo of the Sherldans, was not so proline
cither of greatness or of southern sympa-
thizers.

Gen. Sheridan had a pardonable pride
in his rapid rise, and took plcasuro in en-
couraging ambitious boys, as was shown
by nn Incident.

When Fred Mllllgan, now a well grown
lad, who resides with his parents in
Rochester, N. Y was but a little fellow
ho was locally famous for his elocution-
ary powers, and had made an especially
good reputation for his recitation of
"Sheridan's Itldo." No veteran's re-
union in the vicinity was completed
without Freddie and "Sheridan's Rido."
When the entertainment committee of a
big army reunion that was to be hold in
Rochester knew that the hero of Win-
chester was to be present, It was decided
that the boy should roclto the poem dur-
ing tlio "exercises" of the closing day,
and that Sheridan should have a scat on
the platform. At first Sheridan him-
self did not strongly favor the scheme, but
made no great protest, and the boy came
on, tingling to his finger tips with oxcito-mo-

over the fact that ho was to rocite
bofero Sheridan. His exaltation was in-
creased by the musio and the lights and
the flowers to a great pitch, and his
effort was to the veterans the most oc-- ,
ceptablo one of the evening. Tho ap-
plause of the audience was simply over-
whelming when the boy had done, and
tliero were enthusiastic cries of;

"Slieridanl" "Little Fhlll"
Sheridan was really overcome with emo-

tion. At first ho hesitated to answer the
call, then ho rose from his chair at the
back of the platform.stepned to the front,
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and Impulsively clasping the boy iu his
hands held him up bofero the excited
multltudo nnd kissed him. When he put
the delighted boy on hi3 feet agalu, ho
whispered to him:

"God bless you, my boy I Study hard,
nnd when you are older you will never
waut a f rieud as long us Phil Sheridau
lives."

And now that "Phil" Sheridan lives no
more, there is no more sinccro mourner in
ull this broad land than Fred Mllllgan.

Wat Somewhat rartlrulnr.
A customer with about thrco hairs left

of his original btock of capillary attrac-
tions took possession of a chair iu a bar-
ber's shop.

"I shall want the part made in the mid-die,- "

ho said to the attendant who waited
on him.

Tho latter studied the bald cranium for
some tlmo, and then asked witli a puzzled
expression:

"But, please, sir, what shall I do with
the third halrt" Judge.

In u News paper Museum,
At Aix there is a news-

paper museum, founded by Von
Korckenbcck, which contains files of
specimens of more than 17,000 different
newspapers in the world, and it is daily
receiving copies of the remainder from all
quarters of the globe. Tho great curiosity
of the collection is No. 40 of Tho Texas
Democrat, published at Houston on
March 11, lbOI, when tlio exigencies of
war tlmo made it necessary to print it on
wall paper Now York Sun.

Not So Very Pleasant.
A young lady who has been reading up

on ogriculturo writes to an exchange as
follows: "I am not a fanner's daughter,
and I don't wish to be. I prefer the city
to the country any day. 1 prcsumo it is
nlco enough iu summer, but in winter I
uon t imagluo it to lo very pleasant Ha-
rvesting the winter wheat and picking the
winter apples. I don't think any of you
country girls can deny that." oman. j

Tho Indian' Iyelsht.
Tlio eyesight of the Indian when not

weakened by dlseuso is the strongest nnd
most accurate of auy race of men. Ho
can see at a greater distance, look at a
brighter object and more readily discern
the conditions and relations of anything
within his view. This is the real secret
of hl3 wonderful success in following
trails. Pioo of Peace.

Kdstern anil Western Travel.
Tho roadbeds of the eastern roads are

better, the limited express trains are
more luxurious, the average time much
faster, but to nn eastern man traveling
on a western road has more, interesting
experiences, and more fun. Now York
Sun.

Not Much Ureakase.
"I suppose Miss Astergoold's rejection

of young Snipklns nearly broke his heart?"
"No. it didn't break his heart, but it

busted his scheme to go abroad on her
jnonoy." Harper's Bazar.
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TRAVEL IN THE WEST.

CONVENIENCE!) WHICH EASTERN

H PASSENGERS DO NOT KNOW.

Privileges of tlio Dining- - Car Traveling
Lunch Client. A flood lte.ult of Low

Ilate Travel In the. Night Time The
Train Men.

In one respect the western railroads go
head of the eastern railroads, and that

is in feeding their passengers. Hardly a
rood in the cast has a dining car on its
local trains. Tho limited and through
express trains have dining cars, but they
are generally for the parlor and sleeping
car passengers only. A man who Is going
from Now York to Philadelphia, or Now
Haven, or Albany iu an ordinary car must
get off at some station to eat or go with-
out, unless ho can make a meal from the
cigars, fruit, candy and novels of the
train boy.

Out w est they do this better. Almost
all the main lines make provision for feed-

ing the passengers on the trains. Moro
dining cars are run than on tlio eastern
roads, and, though the meals are not so
claborato as on the Now York Central and
Pennsylvania limited trains, the prlco is
scvcnty-flv- o rents Instead of (1. Tlio
door of the dining cars that the passengers
who are not In parlor cars would enter Is
not locked, and anybody in the train may
go in and eat. This is not so pleasant for
the parlor car passengers, but.it is hotter
for tlio general travel of the road.

In many trains where there la no dining
car there is a sort of a lunch counterrlggcd
up in the smoking car. Thcro is au attend-
ant who will nerve a luncheon In any part
of the train. Ho brings the things on a
tray, and they can be eaten with much
more comfort and lelsuro on the train
than In the hurry of a short stop and the
crowd and couf uslon of a railroad lunch
room. Tho apparatus is, kept in tlu
smoking car during the trip, and at tin
end the things are packed up in a big
chest, the way a nowsbey packs up hU
outfit, and the chest Is taken away to be
restocked and put on another train. This
is a convenience that the eastern roads do
not seem to bollove in. Tho prices are
moderate, a little lower than those charged
at tlio average ca&icrn railroad lunch
counter; the dishes are clean, and a nap-
kin goes with thorn.

In one way those traveling lunch chests
must be educators of the pcoplo. No
knives are served with pie. An order for
pie, coiTeo and a sandwicli brought a fresh
sandwich wrapped up in transparent paper
and covered with tin foil like a prize pack-ag-

a thick, whlto chlua cup of coiTeo
with a little jug of cream and some sugar,
a piece of pie on a plate, a spoon and a
fork. Thero was no knife. Tlio western
inhabitant who undertook to oat pie with"
a knife would have to furnish it himself,
for the attendant brought none. Tlio
only ways of eating the pie were with a
fork or with the fingers. This is better
than in the east, where at four railroad
lunch counters out of five a knife goes
with pie, and usually It is vigorously
used.

"Don't you glvo a knife with pie?" the
attendant was asked.

"Oh, no," ho replied. "You don't need
a knife to cat pie."

"Is this n scheme of the railroad toodu-cato-th- o

travelers?"
"I don't know about any scheme. All

I know is that pie don't need any knife."
"Havo you over reflected on tlio results

of this denial of knives to the pie eating
public?"

"Look hero, young man, wlmt'ro you
asking that fort Do you take mo for a
kid? Knives don't go with pie, and that's
all thcro is to it."

Thcro is less expectation of fees among
the waiters iu western dining cars. They
sell ten cent cigars, too, and cheap beer.
Altogether, the railroads seem to be run
more for the accommodation of the aver-nj-- o

passenger and less for the pcoplo who
pay extra. That may be because tliero Is
more competition.

Ono good result of these low rates Is
that traveling Is encouraged. Western
men travel many times as much as east-
ern men. Moro western men conio cast
than eastern men go west. A Brooklyn
man would think a trip to Chicago some-
thing to be thought over, and ho would
not go to Boston without making some
preparation. A Chicago business man
thinks nothing of going to St. Louis, St.
Paul, Kansas City or Omaha, and a trip
to Now York simply means the expense
und a day lost. Thoy do not think, any
more of it trip to St. Paul than nn old
Brooklyn citizen would think of a trip to
Westchester county on Clio elevated road.

Ono result of tlio universal western
habit of traveling is that the bulk of the
passenger traffic is done at night. Every
road from Omaha runs a night express,
nrrivliur at Chicago in the morning, whllo
the day trains are generally slower and
more for local traffic. A western man is
accustomed to do his day's business and
then start off, while nn eastern man looks
on the act of traveling as a sorieus under-
taking, and starts oft iu the morning with
a feellug that ho will be more tired by
evening than if ho had worked iu Ids
office. A western man, ou the other
hand, finishes his business, goes to the
station in tlmo for supper ou the train,
smokes his cigar iu the smoking compart-
ment of the blccper, chats with his fellow
traclcra, goes to bed nnd wakes up in
the morning lu tlmo for breakfast at his
destination, and goes at once to attend to
his business thcro as if ho did that sort of
thing every' day indeed, some of them
do.

Tho relations between the trainmen
and the passengers are more pleasant iu
tlio west. Tlio trainmen are not ser-
vants, but workmen and business men.
Thoy look forward to promotion on the
road or to striking wealth in speculation.
Among their passengers every day they
see men who a few years ago were worse
off than they are, and whom they know
ou equal terms. In the cast big men in
the parlor cars are bowed down to by the
traiumcu, who make things even with
themselves by ordering around the second
clas.s passengers lu the smoking car.
Western conductors nro more civil and
loss subservient, though the sleeping car
porter is the same everywhere.

Tho conductors are less stringent In en-
forcing the rules of the railroad company.
Occasionally they will let a passenger
stop over ou a limited ticket, and U Is
common for them to accept tickets the
tlmo of which ha3 expired. They allow
one man to travel on another mau'a
inlleago book, and a fair proportion of
the cash fares never reaches the com-

pany's treasury. This Is regarded as
legltlmato. A road that was too strict
with its passengers would'loso traffic.
Tho differeuco can be told tt Chicago as
soon as one gets off n western roauV and
changes to an eastern line. Ho at once
encounters a multltudo of rules and an
unpleasant v.'oy of enforcing them. New
York Sun.

now I'olircnieii Wear Gloves.
Did the man who notices everything in

the busy llfo around him over take heed
to the fashion of the pollco force in the
matter of wearing gloves? On Broadway,
down town, whore the tall, stalwart of-
ficer guides unprotected females through
the labyrinth of endless lines of trucks,
horse cars and drays of all kinds, his
hands are neatly encased lu a pair of
white, closely fitting gloves. At the end
of the day their original color is somo-time- 3

uot apparent, but ho wears them
both.

On the avenue, where his duty consists
of walking up and down, up and down in
a monotonous manner, the policeman fol-
lows the fashion of tlio swells that paradu
bofero him. Ono glove only Is worn, aud
that on the left hand, which clasps ten-
derly the other neatly folded whlto bit of
cotton, while his right hand Is frto to
swing nonchalantly his club.

In the business portions of the city the
presiding genius in blue discards gloves
as a rule, and his bauds are free to grapple
with any obstreperous member of the ex-
changes who may feel particularly happy.
But ho possesses gloves, you know that,
for you see them just protruding above
his breast pocket.

And down where the outcast portion of
humanity exists, the strong, muscular
gjardlnn. cf.lbaJ.aw walks abou. hore.

nanaeti, for the men wIth"wh6m"hTcoines
in contact scarcely know what gloves are.
But there Is an exception to the general
rulea now man on the force always
wears both gloves until ho finds out the
fashion of his district and accommodates
himself accordingly, Now York Evening
Sun.

American Tlew nf nngllih Manners.
No class iu the world, probablv, Is

judged so little on Its merits ns the Eng-
lish upper class. At homo It casts n
glamour on men's eyes, a glamour no great
that Mr. Darwin absolutely believed it
physically superior to other classes, al-

though another social observer, Mr, Ed-
ward Jenkins, made, a few years since,
the remark : "Why noble earls should
be so ugly is a problem of nat-
ure," and this strikes the Ameri-
can visitor to the house of lords as
being nearer the truth. So great is, at
any rate, their lingering prestlgo among
Liberals, that n lending 1OnJon reformer
once told mo that it was almost essential
to the success of a radical meeting to get
n lord to presldo at It, and I have myself
been present at such n gathering in Lon-
eon, when one of the few really good
speakers I ever heard In England a man
full of Information on the very point at
issue, and expressing it admirably wai
put down, In that bmtal way only seen
among Eugllshmrn, through the impa-
tience of tuo audience to hear n dull and
inartlculato lord, who had nothing to say
and said it.

A class thus situated cannot be judged
by what is sold about It iu Its own homo;
and when It is transplanted it is apt to
drift among a class of similar admirers
abroad. No doubt thcro are noblemen iu
England whoso manners a critical Ameri-
can would call high bred; hut it Is cer-
tain that one may travel a good deal lu
that country, and even go through n con-
siderable course of London dinnerparties,
without having tho-goe- d luck to encoun-
ter n specimen. T. W. Hlggluson In Tho
Forum.

THE BELIEF IN LUCK.

Result of nn i:iTort In Kxplnln tlio Appar-
ently Inexplicable I'xamplcs.

Tho belief in luck results from a per-
sistent effort to explain what Is to the
majority lnexpllcablo, and we may sus-
pect that ns the lnexpllcablo Is usually
attributed to an unseen chain of causes,
a good many senseless efforts to change
the luck os, for Instance, turning the
chair nt whist, or changing one's house
are efforts, conscious or unconscious, to
break the chain of causality, to deflect
the stream, as It were, and mnko It pass
by us. But this explanation docs not In
the least meet the Btrnngo feeling which
attaches luck or III luck to inanttnato
things, n feeling which, avowed through-
out the East, und nearly universal with
the vnlgar of the West, lingers oven
among tr" cultivated to an nstontshlng
degrco. Vo have met men and women
entirely frco from It, or nt least so frco
that neither they nor we could detect it)
but we suspect the majority of our
readers will ndmit thnt they nro nwaro of
its cxlstenco iu their own minds that Is,
that they possess or know of things to
which, lu epito of reason, they ultach
lucky or unlucky Influence.

Tho extent of the feeling varies with
temperament, but few nro wholly frcg
from it, and with some it Is nn abiding
conviction, leading, lu the case of the loss
of the thing thus valued, to ncuto mental
suffering. It is not all association which
induces wonion to sob over u mislaid
wedding ring, or bravo officers to put on a
particular sword when going on n spo-elal- ly

dangerous expedition. It is not an
inexplicable bin, continuous oxpcrlenco,
for thcro has been no experience. That
solution would explain the belief of Not-
tinghamshire thnt a particular house
always kills the first born of Its owner

wholly irrespective of descent whllo
the owner is still alive.

That Idea, so stromr ns to niTect the
value of the property, Is no doubt the rs-B-

of a long series of singular coin-
cidences, the breaks In which, not being
remarkable, huvo not been remarked; but
lu most cases tliero Is no justifying

Tlio vnso, or cup, or Jowel, or
house to which a family attaches honor nn
in some way connected with the "luck"
of their race, has never been broken, or
lost, or sold; and they themselves, as
they show their treasure, reject with their
Intellects a belief nevertheless so opera-tlv- o

that no price would purchase its ob-
ject from their possession. Tho man who
lias kept a lucky coin for years has never
had any luck from It; it is Tho mlscrnblo
often who feel this charm of the inani-
mate, and go on for years preserving the
article, what over it may be, as a kind of
amulet which Is to bring the happiness
never yet possessed. Indeed, men have
been known to buy things under a fancy
that they would Iki lucl.y to them, which
is to express thu liclief in Its fullest and
most unreasonable form Once u Week.

Methixl of Cnmpo.ltliin,
Tho talk after this drifted on to a

of some of the characteristics of
the lending llgures lu English olitIcid life,
and the duke of Marlborough spoke of
Labouclierc, for whom ho entertains the
wannest admiration. "I bellovo," said ho,
"that Lnljourhcrn writes nearly all of
Truth himself. Ho always has a pad of
paper with him and takes down what ho
hears ou nil kinds nf diverse subjects.
As fast as ho tills a sheet of the pad ho
tears it off and studs it into a pocket

to the reception of these slips. At
night when ho goes homo ho turns out his
pocket, arranges its contents and sends
them ou to his editor. Iu this way Truth
Is Labouchere and Lahouchcio is Truth.

"Tho smoking room lu the house Is his
favorite lounging place. Hero ho sits and
chats with everybody that comes along,
and uses his pad anil pencil incessantly.
'What was It you were telling mo about
that dynamo? Glvo It to mo In a few
words now In plalu English phrase.'
And ho writes It down ns you talk It. Ho
says that the thrco necessary qualities for
attracting newspaper writing are that It
shall be short, couciso and always have a
point. From nil these sources, which Mr.
Labouchere conveniently commands, the
paper Is filled up weekly. I am euro that
ho has no extensive editorial bills to pay,
and that very little matter appears in the
columns of Truth which Is not either ab-

solutely his own or suggested by him.
Tlio London World, which Is, Uf course,
Truth'B chief rival, on the other hand,
pays out a great deal of money to con-

tributors, and is always presenting prom-
inent features." Cor. New York N orld.

Itumilns thu Senilis Muthlnc.
A complication of pipes and brackets

ou one slue or tno room attracted my at-

tention. In answer to my Inquiries, Ada
told mo that she had run the sowing o

by water power for all the sewing
she had to do iu her fitting up, This wta
an unspeakable relief to mo, as I feared
that she had overtaxed herself at the ma-
chine Sho protested that she had not.
and In proof of thostatcnicut she turned
a crank, adjusted a belt, and showed mo
that the needle of the machlno would
pass with tlio greatest case through the
thickest cloth and would sew about thrco
times faster than one could do by foot
power.

"But what and where Is the motive
power?" I asked.

"A tiny wheel under the kitchen sink,"
she replied; and so it was a small motor
that one could almost put In a dish rani
A stream scarcely larger than a largo
knitting needle furnished the power, and
n leather belt was carried to tlio upper
room through a casing. This belt was
cither attached to the largo driving
wheel or run in a groove in the whiel
shaft, according as more or less speed ttas
required. A lever, moved cither by the
foot or hand, 'started or stopped the
wheel. This was one of the most scnslblo
of the many Improvements; for Ada
would sew, nnd with this arraugement
she would beabld to do so without overtax-iu- g

her strength. Deniorcst's Montldy.

I'ultnnou Wlno lloltlei.
A Trench chemist reports that whio U

affected differently by bottles of different
rjanufucturo. bomo bottles Improve
whllo others injure it. An undue admix-
ture of llino and magnesia, which are
often substituted for soda and potash
in glass on account of their cheapness,
acts Injuriously upon the wlno, Chicago
Herald.

'UNCLE LARRY JEROME.

A MAN WHO NEVER LACKED EN-

THUSIASTIC miENDS.

How He Aitonhhrit a ittlllih lluntr ami
flalneil the Tlltn "Untie" Anion; HI
Arqnalnlaneeii A Sinn or Infinite Je.t
nmt flood relloir.lilp.

It was something less thnn two years
after the death of his friend, W. 1L Trav.
crs, prluco of metropolitan wits and story
tellers, that the friends of Lawrcnro
("Larry") Jerome announced his serious
illness.
f "Undo Larry" lins been a great traveler,
huntsman, yachtsman, clubman, prluco of
good fellows, and as a wit Is said to have
rivaled Trovers himself. By the by,
how did Iawtcuco Jeromo get the sobri-
quet of "Undo Larry?" Hero Is a story
that will explain It:

A beautiful American woman porno
years ago met Ixml Randolph Churchill
at a dinner In Paris. Tho young states.
man,became infatuated with the Udy,
proposed, was accepted and married. Sho
was takrn to London, and nt once been mo
one of the prominent beauties of Ijondou
socloty. That woman was the uleco of
Lawrenro Jeromo.

Ono day a tired nnd dusty traveler,
gripsack lu hand, appeared nt the portal
of the residence of the younger scion of
the house of Marlborough, llo rang, nnd
behold I a flunky, magnificent In plush
nnd whlto silk, brass buttons nnd pow-
dered wig, appeared aud frowned upon
lilin who sought admission.

"Where's Churchill?" demanded the
traveler, muting a move to stalk past the
flunky.

" 'Js lordship's not hup, sir," protested
the flunky,

"I want to see him," said the traveler.
"You carn't do It, sir," said the ser

vant, attempting
to stop the dusty
mnn.w ho couldn't
possibly be a gen-
tleman according JIMto the rating of
an English ser-
vant. And then
nud thore was
great anxloty on aglrktlio mind of the V

flunky to get rid
of the trouble-som- o

atrangor, wand ncrsoveranco
on the part of tlio
stranger to be ud- - "i.Aimv" juitoxii:.
inittcd.

"la that you, Undo Larry?" called a
sweet voice over the banister. "Camo
right np, Undo Knrry. Como right
up this way." And Lody Randolph
Churchill beckoned to "dear old Undo
Larry," who rejoiced at finding a
friend in nil this magnificence who
could glvo him a true American wel-
come, went "right up," whllo the
flunky's eyes started from their sockets
nt this unceremonious way of entering a.
lord's mansion. Whether this Is the way
Lawrence Jeromo came to be called
"Undo Larry" Is uot apparent, but
"Undo Larry" told the story lu Now
York on his return to many a sympathetic
listener, aud doubtless the Incident has
had a good deal to do with the sobriquet.

Last year "Undo Larry" went abroad
nnd traveled about with the Nestor tif
American politics, Simon Cameron. They
had what English pcoplo laugh at Ameri-
cans for speaking of as a "good tlmo."
lord Randolph gnvo them a dinner, und
the Duko of Boauferd, who has a homo
three miles from the Porter's lodge und a
park full of deer and eighty "hunters" in
his stables nud n hundred nnd fifty serv-
ants, had them for guests, and doubtless
felt honored to secure oven a short visit.

-- .
But "Undo Larry enjoyed his Jolly

llfo so well that ho wanted to keep on en-

joying it. About Juno 1 ho went Into
the Adirondack with n purly of con-
genial spirits. Unmindful of his 70
years ho undertook to tramp llko n youth
of 20. It was too much for him; ho was
found by a companion lying in the wood.
After that ho failed rapidly, nnd they say
that ho will soon go to the "eternal
camping ground" to join the many Jolly
campers who have gone bofero.

AN OLD CIRCUS MAN DEAD.

John Tiohln.on, Who l'n.acil Away at

Tho name of John Robinson, the veto-- '
ran circus man who recently died lu Cin-

cinnati, has been familiar In the United
States slnco men who are now old were
lioys. Tho Robinson clrciid was started
by him nearly half n century ago, hut nt
that tlmo It wns n very paltry nffulr. It
consisted of a mule, u broken legged
horse and an old tattered tent, and tin)
first exhibition was given nt Dotrolt,
Robinson's marvelous horsobiick riding,
however, made tlio thing a success, nud
ns ho was n man or greau pruuenco
lu money matters ho soon had

the satisfaction of
seeing his exceed-- I

fJaaLfi) n g 1 y prlmltivo
show grow to

k proportions
WW nnd become the

most famous or-
ganization of the
kind lu the world.Jgmsk Robinson w n u
born Iu Albany,
N. Y., la lbOO,
and the fact t.t
ho lived to the
great ago of 8!1

would seem In a
UXCM: JOHN HOIUMsOX. tomeasure ex- -

plodo the popular notion that circus pco-
plo are necessarily short lived. lloblnson'H
first money was earned when ho was u
very small boy. Mi parcntu were very
poor, and ho got u place as assistant In
driving mules on a tow path for the lib-

eral bajary of (la mouth. Out of the
first Installment of IiIh salary ho paid his
way Into a circus. That was tlio (Treat point
iu tils llfo. llo was enraptured with the
pink tights and the uracil of Bawdust, and
determined to own a circus or die In the
attempt. Tho enthusiasm was lasting,
und how ho miccceded Is pretty well
known the world over. Ho was a circus
wan all through. Thero was ixarcely any
position connected with his hIkhv that ho
could not fill, and as a bareback rider ho
has never been excelled. His irreivt tpo-tlalt- y

as far back ns the .i().s was his
four horse act in the character of

the "iiottlo Imp" a dashing, dare devil
renrcsontatim of the rccklchs rider.

Itoblnsoiin magnificent physl'uio re-
mained unimpaired up to the time of his
death. In appearance ho was tall, broad
ebouldcrcd, full chested and htalwart,
with whlto beard and hair, blue eyes and
ruddy bklii as flno a specimen of the
halo, hearty old man as one would nnd.

Ho left a great fortune some $11,000,-00- 0

or $1,000,000 to his ns.

National Habits of Kitcctoru(!nu.
Tho btrects of I'aris are n pure delight

to mo for many reasons, but chleily be-

cause they nro to clean. Why cannot our
fitrccts at home, the streets of Pittsburg,
New York, Philadelphia nnd IJoston, be
clean, too'f Certainly thcro Is enough
money spent on tliem to Inmiro itl Hut so
long as one thing Is permitted In our
American thoroughfares, which Is punish-
able with urrcstund flno hero, just ho long
will our avenues and cross streets, our
pavements, uyo, even our train cars aud
ferryboats, be disgusting and dirty, un-
seemly und a constant reproach. 1 allude
to the national habit of expectoration, the
national dlsgraro, for It Is to my mind
nothing less. Were I to sco a man, whom
I had previously uiiired, indulging In this
habit In my pres'iico In street, piazza,
house or car, I should not adore him any
longer, that is all, and hero it Is followed
promptly by prrest, so consequently the
streets are (other means being not only
paid for but used), the streets of Paris are
what oure are not fit to walk In. "Miss
Marigold" lu l'lttiburg Uulletln.

Character In Thuiuhs.
A Trench writer Judges women hy their

thumbs. Those with largo thumbs are
Bald to be more likely to possess native
Intelligence, whllo the small thumbs indl-Cftt- o

feeling,

JTERVOUS linA.DAOD.ES.

The Nerves
L'ouibcrft ny thu neur&'t u I the pmyer

of the nurvti for heal thy hlooJ." 'iht Is
I qnnlly true et every terra of nrrvoui Mtoate.
II th blood I In a unrniftl condition the ner-
vous system receives Irom It the utrength Its
tnnotloni require. Hen en the all Impoitsnt
quoitlon of the purification et the blood again
liunretaci lUelf upon us. A moment of care-
ful thought enables ul to roalltn why Hood's
Banaparlllnbyltspoworto purify iho blood
produces cures In a front variety el dltctuti
to an extant hitherto nninown,

' When 1 began Uklng Hood's Fannparllla t
ws confined to the bed nearly all the time.
Now 1 am up the best part of ihsflay. have a
hotter nppellto than ter five years, and am not
nearly to nervous as 1 have been.1' Mas. Ai
A. lUam, N loe town, rhtladelphli.

Nervous Headaches
" 1 hiv.t been for years n grout gutroror Irom

iiervJDshotaachao'Mmr.inullyccvtiretype.
1 have tried a met nnny ruined Iff, hut never
found any telle! till 1 began to u Hood's

Ilcforo the euoond bottle was gone
my headiobes were not so noveronnrsolra.
fluent, lamjuit beginning the lourth bottle
and huvo not lolttin well for jours. Tho eon.
luted dlizy feeling In the head Is absolutely
gone, and iny goueral hontth In wonderfully
lirpioved, 1 write tut", hoping It my Induce
Bomont.herautTorerllknniyflt to try thin

Mim W. H. Outwiuout,
Shelter Inland, Hnirolk Co , N. Y.

Hood's Snreaparilla
BoldbyalldrugglMs II; tlx ter I. Prorated
only by U. I, HUOl) A CO., I.unelt, Moss.

100 DoBtMi Olio Dollar.
()

A KK'H PILLS.

"Try Ayer's Pills."
frr llhonmatltm, Nenrn'gla and (lout,
Hlephon l.anatnr, of VonkerH, N, V , nays!
" Unooiutnondod in a cure for obronlo

Ayer's I'lUs hnvu relieved mn from
thnt trouble and nlo from C.10UT. It every
vloilmef ihlsdtitfHiMi would heed only thnm
words nf intiio, leniihl tmnlh Unut Irom the
Und. these word would bu-'l- ry Ayer's
l'llls"'

' Hy the uo nf Ayer's I'llli alone, 1 cured
inyiir permanently or ilumiiuul-mi- , whleh
hud tmublod inn ttoveral nionthH Them rills
nrn nt euro lMnnleog and elteotual, nnd, I he-li- e

vc, would prove n spcoltlo lu all casus of
Incipient

RHBUMATISM.
No mortlclno could have n'rvod mn In bolter
utead." U. U. uook, C.ru.r, AvojilKn mr-lli- ,

l.a.
U. K. Ileptttnn, Nevada City, writes t ' I

hnvo used ijit'ii I'lllii for sixteen yeais. nnd
1 think thuy are thn txwt I'lIN In mo world.
Wo keen a box et them In the hniiMinll thn
tlmo. They hnvn cured inn or nick hendaohn
nnd nouTafgl. Hlnro tnklnit AMir's fill, 1

hitvobcsii lieu Irom tlioooninplalnls."
l.havn derlvrd great bonefU from Ayer's

IMIIs. ritn years ago I wm taken no III with
rretimatliiiu that 1 wiisunHhlu todoany work.
1 took three boxes of Ajer'ii nils nnd was en-
tirely on rod. Unco thiiillinn 1 urn never with-oiit- u

box of theoilll."-l'otorOlintoniH- )ii,

bterwood, Win,

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.

rnirAnsn bt
Dr, J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Masa.

I5 old hy Druggist:) and rcrrmnori.
ntmOUil'J

A.NDHAKK PILLS.M

Heartburn.
When tlio food does not dlfjeit, but

ferments and Hours, it causea a
burning sensation. This is a step

In the direction et

Dyspepsia.
It can beenred aifelynndauruly

w.th

DR. SCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS,
Which will put nil the digestive

o.tgans in a healthy condltlcn.

rnr sale by nil Druggists, l'rle.n 2.1 cents per
hott 3 bnzus for ()" cents; of mnt by mall,
voatago frco, on receipt of price. Or. J, 11.

Bebonuk & Uon, l'hlladolnhla. w

AHI) HU1S1JKKTKUSSK3.H
SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will reluln the most difficult forms nf II khwi or
Huptiirn with cnuiKirtHiid safety thereby

--if vrrji et all iiirutiiu
linpervl- - VO i Cimn TiioUtuie.

May hnusrd lit butnlng t and niltng rnrfnctly
to lorm el body, are worn without icnnve
tiliuicn bv inn youngest child, most delicate
ltdy, nr the laboring limn avoiding nil sour,
sweuty, pulded unplimsiuitiifM-- , being Llgnt,
Cool, Cleanly, and always roltulilii.

CAUTION Howard el Imitations. Allgonn-In- n

are piulnty stamped "1. Ji. fcuKLav A Lo.
Wahhixtku."

RUPTURE.
Us Bkllllul Mechanical Treatment a Bpc- -

cIhIiv
Klthnrln I'ersonorhy Mstl,
W tears llefnreno-- s VrJi. H. J) (Iron. I),

llayei Au'i'V, It'lfdul 'urAer. H". f,

Dr, Thomnt (J. Morton, anil Aurjron-Uenrrn-

cf the U. H Army anil Aavy.
uur" lochaiilcitlTientiuunl ul llnrnla and

Illustrated Catalngue-Cnnin- nts : Hernia or
Ituplure delineated i Its dlflerent descriptions

tntine. treatment nnd euro Alto,irpulenoy,
Abdominal Weaknecses and Varicocele, llooa
of W) pp. und IM) Utimtrittlnns Mulled on re-

ceipt of 60 postage. I. li. UKlCI.Ki A CO
rhtladelphla, l'a.

TjlIiY'H OKKA.M BAliM,

OATAKRH-HA- Y FEVER.

ri.V'B CUKAH 11AI.M cures Cold In 'Heart
Catarrh, iKMuCold, auylf ever, IliMnons. Head-ach-

frloo Mi Cents. KAHY TO U.1K. Kly
lire's, Owgo. N. Y U.S.A.

KI.YM CUKAM IIAI.M Cleanses the Nftsl
l'ushiigs, Allujs I'aln and liitluiumutlon,
Ilea's the Sores, Hetlorei the Heiuud et 'Justu
and Hinell.

THYTIIK CUIIK.
A partlclo Is applied Into euoli nostril nnd 1

HgrixHliln. l'rlce Ul ceula at llrugglsu 1 by
mall, registered, 10 con La.

KLYIIUOTHEIIB,
ri Warren mrojt, Nuw iui.nnvlMydAw

TKAY'HHTKUIKIO MKD101NK.

ray'n Specific Medicine.
7 ho Hreat Kngllsh Koraody will piomptly and

ridiuuily viiiii uuy and every caiui nf nervous
debility and wnukmun. result of Indiscretion,
excrsMii! or overwork of bruin and norvoug sys-
tem 1 Is pertnclly harmless, acts llko magic,
aud been extunslvuly uied for over 80 yeai s
vlth irreat auccuis.- trull particulars In our pamphlet which
we diwlre to send freo bv tnall to every one.

WTIw hpocltle Medicine Is sold by all drug- -
fists at II per puekutfti, ';r six packages lor H.

bu sent fruit by mull on receipt et the
money, hy addressing the agent,

H. B. COCHRAN, Druaglflt,t. 131 A 133 North yuoon at, Lancaster, l'a.
TIIK OKAY ME 1)1 (JINK CO., No. KM Main

Btreet, HuiTalo, N i. 'tinlS IvdAwi W.ir

SAKK, HUKK AND Hl'KKDY (JUKK.
Varicocele and Bpol4l DUoasos

et either sex. Why be butnbugi e 1 by quacks
when )nucau AndlnLir. w right the only Hse.una rarsious-l- l'hlladelphla hi makes a
specialty el the above diseases, and Uurcs
TUsuT ruima (iuxEAHTssu. Advlui Free day
ana evening, btrungers can be treutod and re-
turn home aalnu day. Oltlces private.

lilt. W.ll. WUUUIT,
S41 North Niuih Htruet, Above Uaco,

1'. O. Hoi I'nlladolplJa.
tehJr.lvnAw

TMI'KOVEU LUdlilONKU KAK
--a- DHUMrt

OUltK KOH TIIK DBAK.
l'eck'i Patent Improved cinhlnriol Kar

Drums perreuily rrstnro hearing und perform
ttirt worn of the naturaldrum. Invisible com
lortahlu and always In position.' All conver-
sation and even whisper heard distinctly.
Hend for Illustrated book with testimonial ,
ritBK. Address or colt on r. lilSCOX.tAJ
Uroadwoy, New "fork. JjUMwdM.W.rAw

TOBACCO.

QLD HONKSTY TOBACCO.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty
The Chewera of OLD HONESTY

TODACCO will soon And that It luta
longer, tnsU-- sweeter than other tobso-co- s,

and will please you.
Ark your dealer for it and Insist on

Retting it.

Qenuino Has a Red H Tin Tate
on Every Plug.

HUMMKK KKHOHTH,

O1110 AGO 1'OrTAQB,
NKAK I UK llKAI'll,

lJOKfcNTlTPKYAVE.aT, NTlOflITT,.J.
I!OMrLIKJC,Ji.I.I(ANTCJU181NTC.

ai u.lliAS MliS. JOHN A. BTAUL.

OOTTAOK, CORNKR
Central Ave. and MeOltntoek St., Ocean

Urove, M. J.i central location ; near audito-
rium, poatomon, lake, ocean and bathing
grounds, lenm, sntolll per week. SmcIu
rates toeicurainelnU

MUS. A. W. LlVI.VafTOfC,
JylVlmd llox so.

TUK

''ClULrONTK."
Ocoau Kndot North Carolina Avenue,

ATLANTIC CUT, N. S
r.UOllKUTHABQUH. apMlMaU

""
A tlantio orry.

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE.
Thl thoroughly comfortable and n

house I now open. 'iwenty-etgbt- a
reason, fame management. Cool and

locution very near the sea.
tmtll.tind .1 KKIMAMINK.

A TLANTIO 011 N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE
(Formerly Hotel Ashland.)

WKOW Ol'KN.-- W

UKrUUKISIlall. UrtMODBMD.
UKNUVATKD.

JOS. U. rLANiaiN. J.
A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITT, N, J.

largest Most Convenient Hotel. BleganUy
furnished, t.lbemlly Managed. OoaohtoaM
from Iloach and rrulni. orchestra Music.

UIIA8. MOULAD2, rrap.
W. K. CooaaAV.Chlef Clerk. teMMaa

IOUICION HOTEL.s
CAI'K MAY, M.J.

ni'ENS J If NX no. New ownership. New
Management. Newly rurnlihed. FerfMt
Appointments, l'opuiar l'rlces, ulaeit beach
In the world

r.THKO. Walton, noprtetor,
I '11,10 tOt d l.atonf 8U.laineslli.fi, H.V.
--

jyTT. UllKTNA l'AHK.

Mt. Gretna Park,
roit KXCUUSIOKS AND ricNica.

This Park Is located In the heart of tk
Booth Mountain ou the line et its

Cornwall Lebanon ItaUroarl.
Nine mtlos roulh of thn City nt Lebanon,
within nusydlstatien of HsrrUburg, Heading,
Lancaster, Columbia ami all points on theI'hllideipbla A Heading ana Pennsylvania
linllrotds. The grounds are largo, covering
hundreds of acres, and are

riiKK TO ALU
1 ho convonlonoes are a I arge Dancing Pa-

vilion, a Spacious Dining Hull, Two Kllcbona,
llaggxge and Coat lloom, whllo the arrange-
ments for amusement consist of croquet and
Hall Oroniids, Howling Alloy, shooting Oal-le- ry

Quollg, Kti., Kio- - Tables lor Lunohsrs,
Uiittio Hoata aud lumchos are scattered
throughout the grounds.

TUB UlATIC HlIrLIC KANGK
Of the National Ouoid of Pennsylvania haa
been located at Mt. tiretna. and thn Military
llirie Praollce, from time to time at the Hang
wilt constitute a new attraction to visitor.Auotbtr attraction Is

LAKKCONEVYAQO,
Covering nearly twenty acies on which art.
placed a number of elegant New tioata, andalong the bsnksof which are pleasant walk
nnd level v sonnerv.

OU3KUVATIONOAB9
Will be run on the linn et the Cornwall A Leb- - .

anon li all road, or will be lent .to different
mints, when practicable, lor the accommoda-in- nf of "excursion parlies. They ar safe,

pleas in t and convenient.
fatties desiring It can procure Meals at th

Psrk, as the Dining Hall will be under thn su-
pervision of JC M. llOLTZ. nt the LebanonValley xouso. Those who wish to spend a day
In thu Mountains can Hud no n 10 beauti-
ful or alturdlug sn much pfeaaoro a Mt.
Mrulna sU INTOXIUaTINU JJltlMKS

OX TIIK I'UKMIBKS.r 'or Kxenrtlon Hates and aenoral Infor-
mation, apply to

NED IRISH,
"up't C. A L. Ilallroad, Labanon, l'a.

InBUImd

QVXKNHWAHH.

ri KJH MAKTIN.

Fruit Jars ! - Fruit Jan !

-- AT

CHINA HALL:

'llm Old vtnudatd MA MOV ritUIT J A It in
Pints, Quartr, Half-daile-

AT LOWEST PUICKH.

Tui l.lUHTNIKO JAlt has no Supeilor, U
abler Opened and Closed, Made or Bettor

Metal and Is Hollable. Try tloai.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East Kinfif Stret,

LANOABTXB, PA.

HAND K Hit Ull IK F8.

AIM1ANNA UAMJJKKltUmiSra.B
3bT YOUK

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3, 5 and IO Cents,
AT

E R ISM AIM'S,
AO. 42 WS1 JCIXG SI.

"rNext Door 10 Baylor's rbotogTsph Gal-
lery.

ATTOUSJCTB.
" "

T UTUEUaKAUKKaaANT
ATTOUNKV-AT-LA-

NO.3 SOUTH PUtNCK BT Lancsiter, l'a.

--lir U F1SUKK. DKHTIST.
W Particular attention given tn filling

and prsiervlne the natural teeth. I have ail
the latest Improvemonta for doing nice wotk
at a very reasonable cost. Having years or ex
rxnenco lu the large cities 1 am sure to give
u o oest 01 satistacuon ana save yon money,
t est artificial teeth only l&OO per set.

m&no-iy- no, m nouth QUsax.aT.
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